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CASE REPORTS

Isolated renal hydatid disease: varied
presentations, treatments, dilemmas,
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Abstract
Background: Hydatid disease is an infectious disease that affects several organs. Isolated renal involvement is very
rare. The treatment for renal hydatid cyst ranges from minimally invasive percutaneous aspiration techniques to
laparoscopic and open techniques. We describe five cases of isolated renal hydatidosis with varied presentations who
were treated successfully by various methods.
Case presentation: The presenting symptoms included flank pain (n = 5), mass abdomen (n = 2), and hydaturia
(n = 1). In 4 patients, the diagnosis of a hydatid cyst was known preoperatively, but one patient with a preoperative diagnosis of a simple cyst was found to harbor hydatidosis intra-operatively. Eosinophilia as a marker for the
active disease was present in 60% (3/5), while echinococcal serology was positive in only 25% (1/4). Two cases were
approached laparoscopically, while three required an open approach. Two patients were treated with nephrectomy
due to the high bulk of the disease, while the other three underwent renal preserving cyst excision.
Conclusions: The presence of eosinophilia in the preoperative workup may indicate an infective/active hydatid
disease. Echinococcal serology is representative of past hydatid infection but cannot reveal about current disease
status. Cysts with varied attenuations and residence in an endemic region may support a renal hydatid cyst diagnosis.
A holistic approach including clinical history, laboratory parameters, and imaging is needed for diagnosis. Surgical
treatment requires cyst excision, along with precautions to prevent spilling. Nephrectomy may be preferred in cases
with minimal residual function.
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1 Background
Hydatid cyst commonly involves the liver in 75% and the
lung in 15% of cases. Usually, renal involvement, which
constitutes 2–4% of all cases, is a secondary manifestation of the disease. Isolated renal echinococcosis is even
rarer [1]. Although usually diagnosed with computed
tomography (CT), a hydatid cyst may sometimes present
a diagnostic dilemma resembling a simple renal cyst [2].
An isolated renal hydatid cyst can also be misdiagnosed
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as a cystic renal neoplasm due to non-specific manifestations [3]. Isolated hydatid cysts in renal pelvis can masquerade as renal calculi [4]. Eosinophilia in the evaluation
may predict the infectivity/activity of the disease [5]. Predicting the infectivity may impact the selective usage of
scolicidal agents and preparations to prevent the spillage.
Large or multiple renal hydatid cysts may require partial
or complete resection of the kidney, depending on the
residual functionality. In the present study, we describe
our experience managing five isolated renal hydatidosis
cases encountered in the last three years, their varied
presentations, diagnostic findings, treatment, and learning regarding their management.
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2 Case presentation
Five patients with isolated renal hydatid disease were
operated on in our department between January 2017
and February 2020. Data for this observational study
were collected retrospectively from the Medical Records
Department and OPD register of the institution. The presenting symptom was flank pain (n = 5), mass abdomen
(n = 2), and hydaturia (n = 1). In 4 patients, the diagnosis of a hydatid cyst was known preoperatively, but one
patient with a preoperative diagnosis of a simple cyst was
found to harbor hydatidosis intra-operatively. Two cases
were approached laparoscopically, while three required
an open approach. Two patients were treated with
nephrectomy due to the high bulk of the disease, while
the other three underwent renal preserving cyst excision.
3 Case 1
A 26-year-old female presented with intermittent
and dull aching left flank pain for one year; contrastenhanced computed tomography (CECT) revealed a
simple cyst (9.8 cm × 8 cm) in the left kidney (Fig. 1a–b).
Eosinophilia was the only significant finding in her laboratory results. The cyst was deroofed laparoscopically
with a preoperative diagnosis of a simple cyst. Clear fluid
was drained, but to our surprise, a white membrane was
noticed inside the cyst wall (Fig. 1c–e). No daughter cysts
were found. Since we did not suspect a hydatid disease,
no antiscolicidal measures were taken. There was no
change in heart rate or fall in the blood pressure suggestive of intra-operative anaphylaxis. The anesthetists were
informed so that they could manage the anaphylaxis, if
any. The white membrane and cyst wall (Fig. 1f–g) was
partly sucked out, larger pieces put in an endobag, and
were sent for histopathology, which confirmed it to be a
hydatid cyst. However, no anaphylactic reactions were
observed in the intra-operative or postoperative period.
The patient was started postoperatively on albendazole
and is doing well on two years of follow-up (Table 1).
4 Case 2
A 40-year-old female presenting with recurrent abdominal pain for two years on ultrasound (US) revealed a large
cyst (12.2 cm × 8.9 cm) at the right kidney’s upper pole.
CECT showed a significant (9.8 cm × 8.5 cm × 12.3 cm)
exophytic cystic lesion with no internal septations or
calcifications. Eosinophilia was present, and echinococcal serology for IgG and IgM was negative. After deciding on a laparoscopic approach, the cystic lesion was
isolated with gauze pieces soaked in povidone–iodine
as a precautionary measure. After puncture and aspiration, povidone–iodine was instilled in the cavity for sterilization. After decortication, the cyst wall was sent for
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histopathology and showed the ectocyst and endocyst of
hydatid (Fig. 1h–i).

5 Case 3
A 19-year-old female presenting with left flank pain
for three months with no eosinophilia had a CECT
showing a well-defined non-enhancing exophytic
cystic lesion from the lower pole of the left kidney
(16.7 cm × 10.7 cm × 10.5 cm). No internal septations
were noted. Few foci of calcification were noted in the
cyst wall. As the patient’s serology for IgM and IgG was
positive, she was started on preoperative albendazole.
The patient was planned for an open approach because of
the large size of the cystic lesion. Taking all precautions,
aspiration and instillation of scolicidal agent were done,
followed by pericystectomy. No connection was noted
with the pelvicalyceal system. The histopathology confirmed it to be a hydatid cyst.
6 Case 4
A 53-year-old man presented with an abdominal lump
for ten years, a history of passing whitish grapelike particles intermittently in the urine for five years, and a right
flank pain of 5 months. The patient had a history of open
exploratory laparotomy three months back for duodenal
perforation. At present, he also had an incisional hernia
(6 cm×6 cm) for two-month duration involving the midline incision. Eosinophilia was present, and echinococcal
serology was negative.
CECT of the abdomen revealed a multicystic nonenhancing lesion with multiple internal septations
17 × 15 × 17 cm in the right kidney (Fig. 2a). There were
associated areas of peripheral calcification. Cyst within
cyst appearance was appreciated (Fig. 2b). The attenuation of inner cysts was lower than the outer cyst. The
lesion was abutting the surrounding structures. No
excretion of contrast was seen from the right kidney.
A midline incision was used to enter the abdomen. The
bowel was mobilized, exposing the enlarged kidney. After
taking adequate antispillage precautions (Fig. 2c), the
patient underwent cyst aspiration, and around two and
a half liters of putty and caseous material was aspirated
(Fig. 2e), followed by injection of scolicidal solution (10%
povidone–iodine). During nephrectomy, a part of the
pericyst was found to be densely adhered to the duodenum, the inferior vena cava, and the pleura and was left
as such to avoid extensive reconstructive surgery and
save operative time.. Anatomical repair of the incisional
hernia was done. Numerous daughter cysts were appreciated in the surgical specimen (Fig. 2d). The patient was
continued on albendazole postoperatively. Histopathology came out to be hydatid as expected (Fig. 2f–g).
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Fig. 1 a, b CT scan showing a large cystic lesion (orange arrow) in the left kidney resembling a simple cyst. c Cystic lesion of the kidney exposed
after dissecting the splenocolic attachments and colon. d Cyst wall (orange arrow) incised and a white membrane seen inside the cyst cavity
(orange arrowhead). e White membrane (orange arrow) sucked out along with clear fluid. No daughter cysts visualized in the cavity (orange
arrowhead). f Cyst wall (orange arrow) sent for histopathology. g Membrane pieces sent for histopathology. h Acellular lamellated hyaline ectocyst
(blue arrow) and a scolex (red arrow), 4X, H&E. i Protoscolex contains sucker (red arrow) and hooklets (yellow arrow), 40X, H&E

7 Case 5
A 45-year-old gentleman had a lump in the abdomen
of 9-month duration with associated dull aching pain.
On examination, the lump involved the left hypochondrium, left lumbar and umbilical region of the abdomen
and seemed to cross the midline (Fig. 3a–b). The patient
had a negative echinococcal serology, no eosinophilia,
and a three-month course of albendazole. Computed
tomography revealed a large cystic lesion (12 × 11 cm)
in the left kidney showing multiple daughter cysts

(Fig. 3c–d). The left kidney’s remaining parenchyma did
not show avid contrast uptake, confirmed on the DTPA
scan. The abdomen was entered through an extended
left subcostal incision (Fig. 3h). Before nephrectomy,
the sizeable cystic lesion was punctured after isolating
it in a field of chlorhexidine soaked mops (Fig. 3e–g).
After the aspiration of dirty white fluid and putty material, multiple daughter cysts (Fig. 3i–j) were removed.
After decompression, maneuverability improved, and
we could proceed with nephrectomy. Pleura adhered to
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Table 1 Summarization of patient characteristics and treatment offered
S/N Socioeconomic
status

Clinical
findings

Eosinophilia IgG and IgM Albendazole

Scolicidal
agent

Imaging

Therapeutic Follow-up
intervention

1

Low

Flank pain

Present

Not done

Postoperatively

Not used

Simple cyst

Lap cyst
deroofing

No recurrence

2

Low

Flank pain

Present

Negative

Pre-op and
postoperatively

10%
povidone–
iodine

Simple cyst

Lap pericystectomy

No recurrence

3

Low

Flank pain

Absent

Positive

Pre-op and
postoperatively

10%
povidone–
iodine

Large cyst
Open pericys- No recurrence
with wall
tectomy
calcification

4

Low

Mass, hydatiduria and
flank pain

Present

Negative

Pre-op and
postoperatively

10%
povidone–
iodine

Multiloculated cysts

(CECT)

Open
nephrectomy

Doing well

Open
nephrectomy

pending

with no contrast uptake
in remnant
parenchyma
5

Low

Mass, flank
pain

Absent

Negative

Pre-op and
postoperatively

the cyst wall was excised and repaired, and a chest tube
was placed.

8 Discussion
The treatment of choice in renal hydatidosis is surgery.
Kidney-preserving surgery (removal of hydatid cyst
with pericystectomy) is possible in most cases (75%).
Nephrectomy (25%) is preferable for a non-salvageable
kidney [6]. Our first two cases were managed laparoscopically and the remaining three by an open approach due
to their large size. Initial cyst aspiration and replacement
of cystic liquid with scolicidal agents will sterilize the cyst
[7]. The cavity is then opened to remove the endocyst,
including the hydatid membrane and the daughter cysts.
Laparoscopic removal of hydatid cyst is rare. There is
a fear of cyst rupture and dissemination during dissection, entrapment, and removal of the hydatid cyst during laparoscopy. Utmost care is taken during surgery to

1.5% cetrimide-0.15%
chlorhexidine solution

Multiloculated cyst
with no
contrast
uptake in
remnant
parenchyma

prevent spillage and resultant spread. Two cases had a
non-functional kidney on imaging and underwent open
nephrectomy. Albendazole sterilizes the cyst, decreases
anaphylaxis, and decreases tension in the cyst to reduce
spillage and recurrence [8]. We ensured preoperative
intake of albendazole in all cases except the first, in which
we had an impression of a simple renal cyst. Despite not
having undertaken antiscolicidal measures and antispillage measures, patient is doing well on follow-up. This
could be explained by a decreased parasite load, which
was controlled by postoperative albendazole use. In all
subsequent cases, adequate antiscolicidal measures were
taken with povidone–iodine or cetrimide solution. Other
scolicidal solutions used are hypertonic saline, formalin,
silver nitrate, and hydrogen peroxide.
In one of the patients, the cyst wall was inseparable
from the IVC and duodenum. Here incomplete resection with grossly residual disease was intentionally

(See figure on next page.)
Fig. 2 a CT scan showing multiple cysts in the right kidney with peripheral hypoattenuation (orange arrow) characteristic of a hydatid cyst. b
CT scan showing the typical “cyst within a cyst” appearance (orange arrow). c Anti—scolicidal agent (10% povidone–iodine) soaked mops (white
arrow) isolating the hydatid kidney to prevent the spillage. d Numerous daughter cysts isolated from the excised kidney. e Pus mixed caseous
material collected during aspiration (~ 2 Litres). f Scanner view showing the thick fibrotic pericyst (thick black arrow) compressing the native renal
parenchyma at the periphery (thin black arrow). The intra-cystic material lies outside and shows the eosinophilic membrane (thin white arrow)
corresponding to the ectocyst (hematoxylin and eosin, 20x). g Higher magnification of the thick fibrotic pericyst (black star) and the compressed
native renal parenchyma. A compressed glomerulus is highlighted in the renal parenchyma (black arrow) (hematoxylin and eosin, 40x)
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performed to prevent the catastrophe of IVC tear or duodenal injury. This goes to show that voluntary decision
of incomplete resection could be taken in individualized
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cases. In another patient, the cyst wall was inseparably
adhered to the visceral pleura, and attempts to separate it
led to a pleural injury. Some parts of the pleura had to be
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sacrificed with the cyst wall, but it was repaired primarily,
and a chest tube was placed. Thus, completeness of cyst
wall excision may depend upon the organs involved.
Eosinophilia occurs in 50% of cases. In our series, three
out of five showed eosinophilia, and all of these were
found to contain daughter cysts, which can be considered a sign of active disease [9]. Serology in primary renal
hydatidosis is usually negative. We did not perform the
echinococcal serology in our first patient, but only one
had positive serology out of the subsequent patients. So
we could not decipher the role of echinococcal serology
in the diagnostic workup of such patients. Serology has
high false negative results but can be used as an epidemiological tool to monitor transmission [10]. Recently,
counter immunoelectrophoresis against arc-5 has gained
wide acceptance as it decreases false positive serology
results due to cross-reactivity with other helminth parasites [11]. Degenerating cysts are typically associated
with low serum antibody levels.
Dogs and other canids are definitive hosts for the intestinal tapeworm. Gravid proglottids release the eggs that
pass in the feces. After ingestion by an intermediate host
(sheep and cattle), the egg hatches in the small bowel
release the onchospheres that penetrate the intestinal
wall and migrate through the circulatory system, especially to the liver and the lungs. Humans become infected
by ingesting the embryonated eggs, with resultant release
of onchospheres in the intestine and the development of
cysts in various organs [12].
It is not clear how the embryo reaches the kidney in
cases of primary hydatid disease. However, it possibly
passes through the portal system into the liver and the
retroperitoneal lymphatics [13]. Hematogenous dissemination may lead to secondary involvement of almost any
anatomical location. However, it is mostly unknown how
kidneys are selectively involved in isolated renal hydatidosis without the liver or lungs.
The hydatid cyst of the kidney has three layers, i.e., pericyst (modified renal tissue), ectocyst (external laminated
membrane), and endocyst (internal germinal membrane).
In an open or communicating cyst, the layers rupture,
resulting in free communication with the calyces and
pelvis.
Echinococcal renal cysts resemble a slow-growing
renal tumor, distorting the collecting system, and putting
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pressure on the renal parenchyma, leading to atrophy and
secondary arterial hypertension. Renal hydatid cyst may
present with flank pain, haematuria, ureteropelvic junction obstruction, and chronic renal failure [14]. Cystic
rupture into the collecting system causes hydatiduria
and acute renal colic, which is pathognomonic. Daughter
cysts in urine lack the pericyst contributed by the host.
Ultrasonography (US) may show daughter cysts and
hydatid sand, which shift on changing the posture of
the patient. Radiological imaging with CT and magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) remain the mainstay of diagnosis. CT scan has an accuracy of 98% in demonstrating hydatid cysts. Type 1 cysts correspond to the initial
development stage and appear unilocular without any
internal architecture. Type 2 cysts are at an intermediate stage of parasite development, containing multiple
daughter cysts, and Type 3 cysts are completely calcified,
representing the dead parasite [15]. The usual description
is an expansile, hypoattenuating tumor with well-defined
walls and the presence of daughter cysts within the parent cyst. The cyst’s central region has an attenuation of
30–35 HU due to the unique high fluid content of the
mass, in contrast to the much lower attenuation of the
fluid in the surrounding cysts (5-15HU), giving a rosettelike appearance [16]. However, this is non- confirmatory
as seen in one of our patients, where it appeared as a
simple cyst with standard HU but proved to be a hydatid
cyst.
The danger of rupture or spillage of the highly antigenic
contents precludes aspiration of hydatid cyst [17]. It is
difficult to predict which patient may suffer from anaphylactic shock during the surgical treatment. Levels of
interleukin-4 and cyst size may be independently associated with perioperative anaphylacyic shock [18].
The main limitation of our case series is that it is a single-center experience with five cases. The time duration
of preoperative albendazole was not standardized in all
cases. Echinococcal serology was not done in one patient.

9 Conclusions
Correct diagnosis is imperative to start preoperative
albendazole and take measures to prevent spillage. Complications like a severe allergic reaction and parasitic dissemination are rare with the use of scolicidal agents. On
the contrary, we found no complications of anaphylaxis

(See figure on next page.)
Fig. 3 a Lump seen involving the left hypochondrium, left lumbar and umbilical region of the abdomen, crossing the midline. b Abdominal lump
visible as a significant swelling from the side view. c CT scan showing multiloculated nature (white arrow) of hydatid cyst. d CT scan showing the
large cyst compressing the rest of the parenchyma with no significant contrast uptake, e Huge hydatid cyst of the left kidney brought into the field
of operation. f Antiscolicidal measures being taken during aspiration with chlorhexidine soaked mops (white arrow). g Daughter cysts being cleared
from a large cyst (white arrow) to facilitate nephrectomy. h Left subcostal scar mark in the postoperative period. i-j Multiple daughter cysts found
within the resected kidney
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or systemic disease in our first case in which no such
precautions were taken due to a mistaken diagnosis of
simple renal cyst. While we found eosinophilia in 60% of
the patients, more studies are required to investigate the
role of eosinophilia in predicting disease severity and its
infectivity. Echinococcal serology did not correlate with
active disease. Hypoattenuation in the periphery of the
multiloculated cyst with hyper attenuation in the center
may indicate a hydatid cyst’s diagnosis. However, as we
see, one rule does not fit all, and a multimodal approach,
including history, serology, hematology, imaging, and histopathology, is suggested for the best management. The
aim should be to preserve the renal function and opt for
nephrectomy only if a non-functional kidney is present.
It appears best to individualize the approach on a case to
case basis.
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